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NEW QUESTION: 1
Enforce Blind
Receivingを使用して領収書を作成しているときにデータを入力すると、許容レベルが無視される2
つのフィールドを特定します。 （2つ選択してください。）
A. 単位
B. 受領日
C. 運送状
D. 梱包明細
E. 入庫数量
Answer: B,E
Explanation:
参照：
https://docs.oracle.com/cd/E18727_01/doc.121/e13409/T207713T208957.htm

NEW QUESTION: 2
The Finance department of your company has reached out to you. They have customer
sensitive data on compute Instances In Oracle Cloud Infrastructure (OCI) which they want to
store in OCI Storage for long term retention and archival.
To meet security requirements they want to ensure this data is NOT transferred over public
internet, even if encrypted.
which they want to store In OCI Object Storage fin long term retention and archival To meet
security requirements they want to ensure this data is NOT transferred over public Internet,
even it encrypted Which option meets this requirements?
A. Configure a NAT instance and all traffic between compute In Private subnet should use this
NAT instance with Private IP as the route target.

B. Use Service gateway with appropriate route table.
C. Use NAT gateway with appropriate route table when transferring data. Then use NAT
gateways' toggle (on/off) once data transfer is complete.
D. Use Storage gateway with appropriate firewall rule.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
The duplex of LTE can use FDD and TDD, what are the advantages of FDD? (Multiple Choice)
A. Channel Estimation simpler, more precise power control
B. Support asymmetric spectrum
C. Higher spectral efficiency
D. For asymmetric services resource utilization is high
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
조직은 데이터 서버에 블레이드 서버 기술을 설치했습니다. 높은 냉각 요구가 유지되는지 여부를 결정하기
위해 IS 감사자는 다음 중 어떤 것을 검토해야 합니까?
A. 에어컨 용량
B. 환기 시스템
C. 덕트 유지 보수
D. UPS (무정전 전원 공급 장치) 시스템
Answer: A
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